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The Sicilian Revolution,
1 The history of the island of Sicily, which
! has recently beenfreed dominion of
its Boutbou tyrant by. the heroism of Gaei-
iiitni, shows
derial struggles Whas'rwide.tO.resciie it. End;
that if, when thfiFrereat tfenmoiVU ended,'
the boon ggiljhteaei):
GovemmentN'ihonl¥* :%e ijxteßded~ t(r that-
country, her people would know how
to appreciate it, and how to uso the
inyadnable privileges it .would .confer .

upon,

inrtrssveHCentUf
t riea'Kftre'-shoiwaapi®’ theprey of the Bour-
. bona. a- constitutional system of government.
" that ofJEnglandi and the power
of her nioharchs was snbjected to restrictions.

. trhich. |o Sfonity'gSard’ed. the. rights of 1 the
; People; andgave.Ttliem,‘for ’a long period, a
:• degree offlibertyithich few of- the natioas of

Europe'p6aSesa6fi'. .
Bnt the , inaugurfdion of the Bourbons dq-

: ring the dast centiiry was the signal for the.
'chmmeUceinont of the misfortunesof this un-
happy.'country, and her; prosperity and.free-,

’ dom waa folloWed nnder their oppressive rule'
j byfleapotiam atid misery 'paralleled In the an-

.• nalsof/bnt 'few other nations. About the
time of the first French revolution,’ 'whien

f 1LtSUw'f'XyiYahdJ'llAßiie ;• Ahtoibette were
1 fieheacied,*the Wife//or/ ruling ’ prince
who ; occupied the throne of the Two
Sicilies, 'was CABOtrsB of Austria, a, wo-

.P?:'«*traordihaiy'. ambition, and abi->
’ jityyandslter the execution of her sister,

(Maeie Asi6t»xrr*,)Bhewas animated by.a
./ spirit of deadly hostility to popular rights and

By an inveterate "hatred-of-the -people, which
' led her to devote, all the.energiea of her na-
-1 tiire to a destractlon of every vestige of. their
>/ sncienfliberties. 'AUiiherJdescendants .have
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fully ithbibedherhaughty and tyrannical spirit,,
and sparhdno breach of faith, noact ofcruelty,
no species of terrorism, no deed of. wrong of
infhmy thatconld’ .possibly be'devised' to de-
grade, hnmiliate, ’ and oppress the people of
§icuy.: : .. : ■ t
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For a time, during the palmy days of Nx-
ibou’oa, the British'Government from motives’
‘Of policy sustained the Xjiberalista.of Sicily
and enabled them to achieve a .temporary tri-
nmpb over.the arbitrary policy of-their op-’
presaors; batafter the Congress of Vienna had
firmly' reseated their Bonrbon tyrant on his
throne, they were remorselessly abandoned to.
hi* tender mercies, and gradually; reduced to a
position ofabjectservitudo.. .. . ’ '
33ffis,pnlrages, fiowever? -were, hot all tamely
/submitted .to.’.ln 1820, revolutions brolce’ hut
In Maples and Sicily, and were only sup-
pressed!bythe overpowering strength 'of an

'Austrian force.' In 1887, another terrible in--
anrrectlon, iansed by a tyrannical,' cruel, and
anMeUesaviolation of the quarantine laws of
Palermo, by' Wbfeh the cholera was’ intro-
’duced. anil ' thltty thonsand of its population
carried off, hroke out, bnf it was suppressed
by Swissregiments, and led to anew series 61
tyrannies.’ . 1n,1048,,Sicily again arrayed het-
selt boldly against: her oppressors, andon tbia
occasion was almost as successful as inherre-

The Kewi.
TheedrawataamehipToutonla; from HamburgV

via Southampton July 4th,armed at'NeWXork
. yeaterday - morning: ;• She aria •myitCapaßae o,

ehticlpatedbyv pre'viw'aripVaiii,' ?■■’v'j
' Throedaya later adrioaa from Kuropa here ar-
,,fjirad.;oa. tha atpaaMhlp goanaaght, at.Bt. Johh’a, '
%Fij JiThyMjteßVof

r„Htgland enthe 10th; toO«i«la,WiM;-irlltW;dua ;
1 ■ in V day or’two.' 1Twb’aadfttojttfMiartMu' the

. , leathtr truda are recorded. 'There te’Bo’thlngfur.
'■ ■ 'tbortemSlcily,tharemote ofoanhwii’e fghtleg
~f baUgdleeredtted. ThaPopohadreleaood dlf«po-
. Htteal ptteoßtra eonlnadin tto Bwnagao. >.Franca

had intertend’in tha eauao of hntnnnlty,aßd toti-
. fad Tarkey that thaCbriatleo maateerea in ‘Byrlk

. autrtb* eteppai.'There ianothlng important from
''-BnfUttd:// Z-'-i.i l

Tha ataamer Irabai arrived at Charieitnn yei-
terdiy fromHavana. Har datea waroJantiei-:
gated'.., ‘
t : Wob»r#|ator.new«fto«r.CalUbr»talijrUiebver-

. land nail upto thaiOth’ oittmo.
Iho brarland maH';ilao:l)rlDg«'iu. later ;ntwk

from Caraon valley: ' Tha popalatidn pf ilia
. Waahoeregion ia inoreaalpg, by imaa ifrationboth

V *fnmi’Salt 1Lake , OiHfornU.lt u auppoard
-' thatthoajande . of tha 1 overland lmmlgranta from

'

tha Weetafn Btatea will stop tbara. The Indiana
-

‘ hareoeeredthelr hoatfllUaa, tha hoatile
1

tribea
1 ’ haTihggoßepjOragoh'and tha Hambpldt meun-

. Theitenntete Panamn,-
’ '. arrlrod; at 'Ban.'FranoiapO with tbapaaaakgorkalt
' wall. So daathf bad oooarradoa tha voyage froth

Hew Yo»k. ' Tha tzpdrta from'San Praneieco da-,
T .rtef' tUa pait'alrmohthb athonnted 10 j3,33i.05f1,

ageluet 11,1W,OOO duringthe eorreapondlngperiod ■oflkatjear.’/7ha'nambar'of'paaMncara..thati.r
rired daring, theeeme Unfa was-20,C00,and the de-

\partare 7,000. =-po>.d t:-; j"
*

- Foraotea dapa paat a eomethaa bean viaible jat
Saarameato, a lltila abore' tha horiroh, in tpa

' oorthwert. Tha miriy atate weather pre-
vented ita being seen atSan Fra»oieeo.. .

' A larga jollißcation meeting wai bald at Ban
, .Frasoiaaooß tha araßiht of thVMth Bit, to’re-
' , |o|*a o?ar«lMdefeat of tha Saattllanlanl oliith'

by tha daauiofl of tho Saprainb; Coart, aiid tha
orarthrow of tha Patier BmltH tltlh.* i”'“Vv
1 . {Qalat raifet theBtata, nnd'therela ho

■ iaawi dflmpbrtehea to raport. r
. , . pfo haraOrafon data* to tha 25d... It ia gene-,
: . ttdly eoeiaodad', that the DaaOorattecandidate toi

Ooßgrau il alaetad: by a tmall'majoHiy, 1and that:
: thoXegUtatßra’ iaao flzad u'tti.raadar eartein tb«

-; dateat of BanatnraLana ud\Bia>ith. Tha Demo-
eteHepapahr, boweTer, oontend that.ph Baphbjit'

~

*~~°~atnrriinbaalrrtad’i aaddnUmate that the,

ip,tha:euanttfc«^'^Tid'"^«tii‘-’
- in ar»rdlet oj'^- iy^ agatnat Cberlre:

prieonerTeeeiTed theanoopneemret
of tba-rbrdlet wlth pompohiraj and daelarad;tbet■ ha wUnotgtalHy. ’' Vj, p f.'; ‘,y l ■ o

,-r': raoraing,.ln ; the alerk'a otSee of ttie
.. : Unitod Statoa Clrenlt Court, In lfawYork. B. M.

DeWitt, thapablUter, tookthe initiatory atepa'to
1 »*»« agalnMfaon.'Jama* and .Braital Braoka,

;'„V SW l*b!M>ort;oC tha »aw-rorlt Mmiog m,<i
Expr"*, ~tot allogad infringamact of

eopyrlght, in reprinting, from tba book pnbliabed
' : by ialdd)eWltt, ,tha cbofef«lon of Hleka, the pi-,

rate. TheMBfeaalon ia aUegod th have hamthua,
' ! "Priot *<? ttrtafim,u>iqntht tame day tbeoopy-
’' tightad book waapublißhad. Dtmtgea to the amount
't of SlO.MOaTaatalmad. .AeapUa hubaen iaaaed,' returnable on the'2otli inatent, whan tto daelara-

tfon will i»fl«d.‘"T;
0. W.:Prleehaabeeh nominated at Springflold,

Mo., by the Breckinridge Democrat!, for Congrasa,
in oppoaltiosto John s. Pielpa. Mr.Prieh will at,

ceUt rebellion, for the Neapolitans were com-
pelled fo abandon every ,post, In Sicily except
their stronghold in Messina. For some months
they-maintained their.independent position.
Agai n Brit labdiplomacy, for a time, nndorthe
auspices ofLord Mum, essayed tu aid. them,
lint after thereacUbnagainat the general up-
risiag of that! yesir . in . Europe commenced,
.thejr.mtmmet friends deserted’them, and'their
old tyrantresnmed hiß intamous sway.

Insurrectionary efforts were again made in
January, 1860,and in the autumn of 1856,but
they were unsuccessful, and it was reserved
for tire .last glartyus, expedition of the ltalian
soldier of freedom to achievo: a deliverance
which; it is to be hoped,-, is final and’ effec-
tnalj'ri^w/people upon tire face of the
cttth have,, struggled more manfully ; and
more nobly for’ a free form of government
thin the unhappy 'Sicilians. They haye richly
deserved it,andltwouldbealasting disgrace
to the.ageif -their last conquest should notbe
fully confihnedi". ' .

J Tfie Cattle Disease. '.

./.A paragraph, printed in our local coluinns,
yesterday, .which was copied Irom theDoyics-
U)ml)etnoerat, stated that* the dreaded cat-
tie” diseaaa ' has .

appearcd In. the vicinity of
Philadelphia, and thatsome of the victims of
ie hadbeenslaughtered and sold in our tnar-
ket. Thls intelligenoe isofan alarmlng.cha-
Tacter, and it is to be hopedjthat.prompt tnea-
vnres 'may be tshen to' .lmjnire intd its truth,
.and toefTeotpAlly prevent thecahrmltieswhich
!wonJd.ij»«Ji''""—"' ’

"

. nqtable. example ;of the course which
honorable and magn*nimou» -cattle-6wnera
ShtraWpuWuo; was furnished by a : gentleman,
ofNew/Jersey,/who, in 1857, discovered {that'
the pienro-pneataonlahad broken ont ina valu-
able herd ofimported cattle hepossessed, and
'althoughthey valuedatslo,ooo,heimme-
diately,had them aU killed,, and thus, by a very

heavy’individual pecuniary' loss, he saved the
sectioni in which h6‘ resided,>ud the country
generaiiy,'many thousands of dollars.
,i It l? the . duly- of, every man who dis-
covers that his cattle are afflicted with this
dlsordior to completely isolato them from ail
otherherds, and, ifhe cannot see a reasonable
prospect or curing them, hayiag them killed
and bnried. Where this isdone Ingbid faith,'
there is Httlo doubt, we think, that the Legis-
lature of the State would be willingto com-
pensate the.ownersfor their loss, ssbaa already
been done by Massachusetts and- many of the
European Governments. Any man who, to
save isfew dollars, sells a diseased steer, that
It may spread this terrible i‘ disorder through
new districta, or who has it slaughtered for
toodito be eaten by persons whbso health may
be' seriously Inured by it, deserves severe'
pnnishmenL.usd will coyer himself ,with' last-
iug infamy. .Hewho, to shield himself Horn
a comperatiToly trifling loss, assists to'dissemi-
nate, a. destructive isalamity, deserves.the re-
proach and scorn of everyright minded citi-
'sejt.-‘/“.■-'■•■ ' l •‘ ■ '* ,

. But now, when, the disease, if it. exists in
this neighborhoodat.'all; is necessarily con-
fined to buta very few localities, It can. be'!
easily arrested if a' propor spirit, is

.
evinced.

tel ati tbo afflicted’catubhepromptly isolated ;
or killed, and the expense, which in the inian-
ey:of th'e:disea*e'wohld;Be'>ut trifling, will,'
we donfetnof, be cheerfnUy borne by ourState
Legislature, when the facts. *ra inlly ,brought
to its notice;

.'.nce egnrug ti« dlslrf 11,. M

' i
t' - Ora. Hfnm'Weibridga, cf Niw York oprrvcti■ rtetanieatoof tha sswfptpen, tkat ha is InV■ ll ' king arrangements With eview to eontostlnglba

. •\«Uon Intie ThlrdOongresdonaJdlgtrlpi of that
'. 1 ffieklto. HUattention U

' absorbed by mereantilo pursuits, and he supports
lUa«U«forPreddent. 4 •:.>-•■” I?

.; n xastoldny .morning Judge Alli«on ‘ sentenced
, , WB.Cregsratid Robert'Cooper, whir bad :been

coavietod of counterfeiting, Creger Wes,doomed
togveyMra'impritonteenrand to pey e llne of
■**.! Cooper wssientenoedto the S«me'uumber

topaya fin of iaO.
Wm. Skelly wasJgoavieted ofenettemtHto kills’

Siatoaeadsftmd. ,
0'.., Indlanapolls/un Wednesday, a Dougina’ toll
j > ..floatlca meeting ttrhlld,' at Which speecbosWore

- •ade byQorernor WUlerd, SenetorPegh, endK..' at^bdtgbao., dt.Oblo. s tart nlgh.Vatllor-'
7.;,Hatawn.lbattnton|C!on»UtuUoß4lparty held a.vejry.

largumeetrng.to,ratify the nomination ofBall and
Bretoll Major. DevidZook preiiled.Reeoiu-

. tienswere adapted endorsing theplatfbrtu’bf the
Baltimore Convention. JSpatob'aa. weredeilrer>d

-. ’ ’ini aolai'iailpaaofiWe'doaalay'rraa observed t*
. W*** Poiat, aclear andfftVoraMn' atoms-phtre, with a tec-icoh rtfrsetor, constructed la
»a* yorks‘ Jaiid*r the. eaperrislonof Profes**

>, •' BatMatt!.'3 '-.:' * •■•••'. r' ,

' Owners of affectod cattle, should not. has-
tily cotojlude thattheir only escapefrom loss is
to sell their stock, and thus to rapidly, widen
the ' circle of infection. ‘.On .the’ contrary,
while that coiirso may lead them .into' serious
dipcultiee, there is another one far more jnst
and honorable, and probably ;equally, remu-
nerative,'Open to them,in destroyingtheir dis-
easeds Stock irnd appealing to the Legislature
iftirreilef.-,«r"

,y.* rtctt 'i • -«

xfce eltyaatborltle*ol Charlestown;Mass.,■bare,
t.-it afpodatod aeemailttee to arrange epublie demon-

. ii-ato*tfoo«f! welcome totke. first Galweyitoamer
::;^^«i^^a;d^.S|ir^a^totod,

1 :Kaia arrirSd:tn Hair Orleans:yartar*Jsy, With .Ruataa dates to, «*» Htb,- Hondnrae
; war to taka possession of ths'-Bay-fiUbda ba th'a

. .:.9t*Uto.r «kaa Uia (atd’iba paa£btoil byf.s,(aaaaafiatoi. • Walkarlait an :tWbito alb.

Wfir^fF-WS
-- ;:;.g|adaa»irtradi althdataa .froa Vara
- - 4 :I*:tae,'.aMAkaaabaab aatislsitodi SbaMan
.'v In apaoia. V-

, lkaiaaWtoUtrti at ib» !Aaidattiy of‘ktaHtfatHalf-

i awiaaiaii .a,
.-.niifWkaaakail ttatokatHaa Yatkiyaaiirlaty;- («k

.. is

■ dvd yban ftett-'thci'

■;;»»fci|i>Valyfarlßi>atetoitol>tfaaaeagretal tomfr

.
„

■y;,rhtit.iralto bdtavaa'to.tto w^«it,w-pi‘iicMbifaiit-

“V Apart from.
' ' tka aißllSilt fltneaa of tbs appoidttobQt iii a.

The Treachery of tie Secession Lead-
;J ers. i«* Pennsylvania,
i Doe-of the: moat lamentable features of
Pennsylvania politics at 1 the'preseijt time
is .the ■nttscnipalous treaehery tvhicli some
of the self-ConsUtated leaders of the honest
German : Democracy of Berks, -Lancaster,
and

,
York. : conntios. hare manifested lit

*|iMr‘<W>ijs;«dfo«ipi';to ‘mislead those trhb'
‘hare,reposed iU-plaied confidence in them.

>;tbe rapport oftbe Secession nominees.
.Ahthere loytLl masses; are at heart

te'disuntenln'ali itsshapes
and gitl*e*»Wl»ite they 1are ardently and devo-
tedly sttaehi*to.|be regniar national organ!- j
zation oj’.the JSfempcr^tlo,partyThe “lead-"

tjefriy them into,the
handa-Of:the ny persistent rnis-
npMMßtatlens ;oif the irnO sstnro 0/ thopro-
C««lin** ft Charleston apd .at,BalUmore.and<i
.abroach «# OHh, poatica)ly, aa Arfeetowas
'"^w-h<rii

forthe delivery oftba,An>e-
iho'enemiaiof’hiiconntry. !

Tba dayjwlis.ieetae for a t*rr!bl« retribntio>i
?ppn thß heada of chnnectedwlth this in-'

ire, now.
beiogtemporarily led asttaywm obtain, sooner'
or later, a clear insight Into the motives and,
;tlie tWa<*e*y Of thertehwho are how deceiving Ithem) they will be
/greyer; spprned,apd desplsed/by those who
ihow pnwitttedlyconttdein them.

'\ ;i'-Amongthe
Powelf; Jok 'TawdirW«*«f» -kit* ;Geiwal Wiri-
fieldSeott, Beneral Jefferson-Davis, end Mm/
_|’o*eli> j:'"npw

)
{ft'her, 75th of

thelataTbomu JWeli, iho for, yearkwas -the
tij&bgfc IghafttMt’VofNewbqrg, »*;MNr whmfr

-wm>namtd/i .general -beoti
wa*lookingwell, and convened with hi* Mends

IwftbrwßiheTigbv andhniinatioawhicb wm so'
Marked* foataH 4g->-hir.. ohametft twenty yW*
*g°’ • J:"J1

« The Duty of Grumbling.*' Letter from Sanneytownt Pi
fCorrespondence pf The Press.] ‘ ,A newsensation at a ’W/atering Place is de-

cidedly to bo desired. ]Therefore, tho nu-
morops visitors; note ’at Atlantic City will bo
veiy mucli pleased to ku6w thatHi;Nß.v Mo»-
TonDj Esq., a'wcll-known’and ablo New York
editor, author of.a volume entitled ‘‘Rhymes
pf Twenty Years,” (published some twelve
months’ago,'and noticed, with the high praise
Us merit deserved, in The Peess, and many
other papers,) will endeavor to create a sensa-
tion. to-morrow evening. Eminently a poet,

’and certainly one of tlio best readers we ever
heard—one of the very few authors who can
dooral justice to their mental achievements—-
•Mr/ Mobvobd also possesses the advantages of
fine -manners .and, goodly person.,,. At the

Baited'.States Hotel, Atlantic City, he will
’read ,one of his own poems—satirical and so-
cial—upon « The /Duty of Grumbling,” and

we are persuaded that his genius will exhibit
everyphase ol tiiis most suggestive subject.

StmiWTtimffi Pa , July 17,1880,
Through tfee kind a&d generous hospitality of a

cherished and v*lu*ifrlaad, it has boon my; good
fortune to Kayo eojourned a'frw days In this anaUnt
and venerated country village, and X cankuly
affirm that these few days hare been' a®oof the
most gratifying of nay life.. i

Sumneytown derives its name from afamily who
bore the oegnonien “Sumoey," but who have

i long since been gathered to the tomb, leaving bo-
, hind them only the oheriahed memories that olus-
ter with an undefined and melancholic sadness
around the grayand moss-oovered reminiscences
of the past. Itis located in neighboring ooun-'
ty ofMontgomery, about eighteen miles from Nor-'
rlstoftn, (the county seat,) about thirty-two miles
from Philadelphia, reckoned by .the Springhouse
pike, ft is one of the oldest settlements io Penn-
sylvania* and has a present population of about
two hundred souls. Ibe town has a romantio
situation, is surrounded by lovely andpicturesque
scenery, combining both water and mountain, as
the range of continuous and formidable Irocks
which'are found near Qaakertowu, on the old
Bethlehem and Allentown road, appear .also in
front of this town, aqd stretch many milesbeyond.

The predominant element of Sumneytown is, of
course, the German, and hence the classic and
bosutiful language of the Fatherland is the one
which is here, mostly spoken, although It is not to
be denied that the English language, eren here,
is making gradual and sensible enAroaobmenti.
Tbe English, indeed, seems to be the Aaron’s rod.
which is destined ultimately to absorb and
displace every other language, tongue, and dia-
lect. Deeply is the State of Pennsylvania in.
debted for her prosperity to the German portion of
her citizens, the character and history of wjtase
ancestors onoe employed even the pen ofa Tacitus
to illustrate and portray. The descendants evi
dently Inheritall the virtetes ascribed by this emi-
nent author to the Ancestral'Btook. Migrating
chiefly from the PallUn&te,* from Alsace, from

! Swabia, from Saxony, and from Switcerland, with
I an admixture of natives of every principality and
1 dukedom in Germany, tbe stock of most of thsse

; bold pioneers in the settlement of Pennsylvania
consisted chiefly of a few pieces of. gold and silver

! coin, h chest of clothing, the Bible, and the-
Psalter. But, when we refleot that now their
descendants aTe scattered.all ever this great Con-
federacy, that they own tbe most immense posses
fions, that they are the most skiifal cultivator* of
the earth beneath the sun, that they are the vary
pillars of Religion, Liberty, and Law. the mlnd is
so forcibly struok with the almost, miraculous
change, that one would have to be incurably blind
pot to peroeive in It an* overruling'and -Dirin©
hand. ' .

..
*

Aside from the immense and v&tuable farms
which,'in rich magnificence, surround the plaeo,
Sumneytown has longboen celebrated for tbetx-
tensive manufacture of au article which holds an
important place In the world’s history. lipeen
the manufacture of powder. Tbe mills erected on

; the Swamp and Perkfomen orceks, for the pro-
' duction of oil and powder, within a circuit of five
1miles, number at this day between forty and fifty.
The manufactureof powder was here started, more
than half a century ago, by George Lohrents Ja-
coby, and was for many years the only manufac-
turing place of this character in tbe country, (bo

| of the sons of this venerable pioneer, Daniel Ji-
ooby, Esq., is still residing here, honored and be-
loved as a most upright and exemplary mtire*.
and rejoices in seeing around him’ a useful and
honored race of descendants.
'Among tbe objects of interest in the violnity Is

the burial place of four Revolutionary horoet,
whose namesand deeds deserve to be resoued from
oblivion. They are amongthosewho served under
George Washington in the memorable struggles of
the Revolution, and who were wounded in the
battle of Germantown, carried by tbe retreating
army to a woods in the neighborhood of what at
present is known as CulpsvHle, where they breathed
their last. Tbev were buried by their cotnphnioas-
in-arms at the Menonlst meeting-house, in Tora-
mensing, about seven miles distant from here,lo-
cated on tbe Norih'Wales pike, so called after the
Welsh settlers. . The cemetery and meeting-boose
are on elevated ground, and over the remaintof
these four brave American of&oera a main monti*

CORHBBPOKDEHC2.
Letter ftoni. “ OccaeionßL**

{Correspondence of Tba_‘^rega.]
1 ' WashinqtoWj Jnly 19,1860.

Hr. Bncbanan rides out to the StfdiMS* llomei
weij afternooh,' aHout three o’oloelc, and remains
until the next morning. Those who are permitted
to visit theTycoon in the'atteiuoon are few andfar
between. -ToWi associates and Meoonfidants he is
very free In his comments upon men and measures,
particularly' upon the politics ■ and politicians of
Pennsylvania. He is exceedingly hitter against
the people of Banosater county because they donot
all apwWe his recommendation in favor of the
Disunion, free-trade, disorganizing candidate for

, the Presidency, youngBreokinridge.
: A gentleman'who called upon Mr.'Bochanah a

few. afternoons - ago,- reports that he w by
uo .means with the course of Mayor
banderson, of Lancaster—the editor of tho hi-
Ulligmcer and Journal—who, after haying
received favors at the hands of tho Douglas
Democrats, and who, owing bis * eleotion to.
tha office he holds to their votes, yet conceives it
Msduty to attac* yonrsrif and others, onlyjbeoause
you will not r agree to sustain .the nomination of
Breckinridge,, who was put forward In violation of
•the very usages, which made Sanderson Mayor of
Lancaster, tand who is also the representative of
the Yanceys and Rfaetts of the South. The Pres!'
dent is cot content with Sanderson’s unprovoked
assaults upon the Douglas Democrats, but wants
him' to take down the Douglas flag from his paper.
Why. should he raise the names t>f Douglas and
Johnson at his mast-head while all the time at-
tacking the friends of the., former in hie columnß?

Among ethers whom ,Mr* Buchanan complains of
Is John ii. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, because be,
like'an' honest man,’, spoke in favor of Douglas
after her was regularly nominated for President at
Baltimore.'
! He applauds Bigler to the cobo, and forgives
bim everything on account of his determination to
turn Clearfield, and other oeunties, in the State,
into the Disunion He is excessively fond
of‘ McDowell, of the Harrtfeburg Patriot and
Union, who was, accustomed to assail him a few
year* ;ago, and who now helps along tbeenemiee
of the Union by opposing Douglas. He rejoices in
the idea that the Berks county Democracy may be
degraded and disgraoed under the lead ofKessler
and Getz, and smiles complacently over the loom-
ing prospect of the destruction of the Demooratio
majority in Montgomery, through the * influence of
his mercenary postmaster, at Norristown, Dr.
Acker. ‘ Bat what pleases him more than all is to
see the subserviency to Ms Interests of youngWil-
liam Henry Welsh, of York. - Mr. Welsh hat been
playing a game of fast and loose on thePre*
sidential question, and,, with , others of hie
name and intimacy, while abusing in private,
has been pretending a sort of public support
of bis Administration. '

Under the influence
of Mr. Gldsflbrenner, late sergeant-at-arms of
the House of Representatives—who was glad to
take any office that might bo conferredupon him,

. by Republicans or otherwise, and whois, £ see, put
forward by Miles Taylor, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, a$ a 6eoedor from the
regular Demooratio National - Convention at Balti-
more, and a sympathiser with Yancey andRbott—-
this business of bide and seek has been pretty well
played out, up to this time, but now Master Welsh
and his fraternity will be compelled to speak out
t arn glad to see‘that they.' have tpokelk out, not
only against The Pre?», but in favor of the wont
foes oi the Republic, and thereiore, they are re-
ceived into the favor of Mr. Buchanan, and will
come in for the very patronage that, they have
been hungering after for the last three years. But
will tho German of York county
submit to this dictation bn the part of these men ?

Will they allow them to control nominations and
. to ostracise independent Democrats St their will ?

Will not the flag of rebellion be raised against this
miserable local tyranny J Ishall have more to ray,
about the manner in wbtah Mr. Buchanan speak*
of yotur Pennsylvania politicians in & few days.

OPPASIOITAIm

menfc hatbean eroded, with accompanying stone?,
the inscriptions of which I have takon the pains to
transcribe, and which are as follows:Irt?CBtPTro!T I.

“ Votario me pro Patria ”

44 In Memorr of Gen* Nash. of N«rth Carollra.mor-
tally woundedmthe Rattle ofGermantown.”

JNSCBIPJ'IO ,» IT.
’ Ptr Acuta pr/lt.”

44 In Memory of CoUßoyniwd Major Whits, ofPhila-delphia,-and Jieut. Fmith. of Virginia, officers
wounded in the Battle of Germantown, and interred
aide hr aide in the order above named, aouthwardfrom Gen. Nash.”

Jwscbiption lIT.
,

,

u Honor the Brave,”
“ Interred, October, 1777,in the presence of the Army,

near here encameed.”
Inscription IV.

“iireoted bj.Citizens ofG*-nrmntown and Norristown,
in 1844.”’

~ **
i

Almost overpowering were my emotion* as *

stood at tho graves of these four noble martyr* to
the cause of Amerioan Independence. A sorrow*
ful funeral most that have been! Nodoobt, 'Wash'
ington was himself present, and dropped a tear
over their resting place. Gen Nash is described
as having been not only one of the bravest, bat
also one of tho handsomest men connected with
Ithe Revolutionary Army. Doubtless many pri-
'vates were wounded at the same time, and lie here
interred, whose names no marble monument res*
onesfrom oblivion.. What traitorous heart from
this hallowed spot would dare to breatbwditloyal*
ty to our cortseorated and blood-bonght Union !

My afcetob of Sumneytown and the udjaoepticountry would be imperfeot did I hot yet advert
to the fact that it is emphatically' a land of

,churches,
a sure proof that religion, .as well as in-

iiegrity and morality, is here cordially and eaten-
jslvely upheld and patronised. The predominant
denominational element is the Lutheran, although
jin sojne instances they have united wi'h the Ger-
man Reformed iu erecting and occupying one and
the same church edifice; each denomination, how-
ever, electing its own pastor. *
' i)ne of the congregations, the old Gorhenhop *

pen, about one and a half miles.distant from here,was founded In 1744. via: one hundred and
Urn ago, and what is very strange.
period ofnearly pinetr-jM«iv,fen* hr#p??SvcVbe*
WW’psrtOf, Rev. Peixote. The churches; arenearly aH new, some ofthem handsomely frescoed,and comparing favorably with our olty churches
j Inreference to the harvest, the earth Is literally

-groaning beneath the weight- of its own abun-
dance. Never have the orops been-finer, land
richly arc the labors of the hardy and industrious
husbandman rewarded ! Goscukubofpbh. .

letter from Kew Vorlf»
TXLMWAyBIC J —**"q

> B«ECKISmiI)OE MKN-rTHB BBEOKINRIDQH
MAGS MKETISO ' LAST >ZOQT : RIDICtfLOtT9

>FAIL(TBB 2.NOBODY, TO BPJ3A& BUT VS; DIOXIHSO.V
. VR. SCHELL BVJfOTXS A COUHTJIT . EDITOR:

BICHARD BUBTEED OftATBS'THBBEOIf.
(Correspondence of tae preM.)

I Sjsw'Yobk, July 19, 1860.
A telegraphic despatch haljuit heao lead to me

from Atlanta, Georgia, stating that Jlon. Alexan*
der H. Stephens hps just announced bU detenni-

Enterprise of oar Government.
. Speafclng of the late eclipse, and the expedition

sent out by tjao Government to observe itj the
Herald says;cation forthwith to stamp the State in support of

Bouglns and Johnson. Tha despatch also states
that our friends are in high spirit*, flni confident
of carrying the State.

The collector of the port is proving himself to tp
a man of industry. In addition to hie duties as
watchman of our Federal revenue, he has assumed
the engineering of a Lane and Breckinridge orga-
nization throughout the State, in opposition to, or
independent of, the organization of John A. Green,
GideonJ. Tucker, and a few Other young states,
men who propose to'purify the party and do a Jit.
tie something towards saving the finion on their
own hook. For some reason that thus fpr
failed to reach the great the relations be-
tween the eg-Sasretary of State and the collector
are not of that oerylraa pbaraotcr that ought to
subsist between persons of the came peculiar poli
tical stripe, and having the same common object in
view. Whether G. J. T. looks with commisera-
tion upon A. B , or whether the latter regards the
former as a too ambitious member of his own
clique, I am not gbjp fo state. Norcan X solve
the stiil more curious riddle of this movement
of the collector In getting up & second Breekin-
ridge-organization. Time will clear it all up. In

‘‘This enterprise op thepart of the Government?f ,7‘Mbipictop |s sqggeatlve of the faot that theUnited States has always taken a deep interestin science ana discovery, and, considering the ageof the RepnbliO) it may be geld to be in advanceof, gny other patipn in this respect-“No sooner was tfte government securely
established in its Indgpendenop tbsn the spirit ofexploration began to manifest Itself. The far-settog mind of Jeffenon-swblch (Jedaped from the
existence of large rivers at this side of the RockyMountains the supposition that rivers of large di-
mensions lay also on the other side—led to the
famous expedition ofLewis and Clark, and the die-oovery of the Columbiariver—an expedition un-
dertaken with a view to the ultimate availabilityand value of tbgtimmense district of country lyingbetween the baofcbope of this continent and thePaolflo befog so rapidly developed
Bfsoe then our explorers lave been busy. Both
public and private enterprise have furnished themeans, pod thp genius ofour race has tarnished themen, until we have penetrated and explored theentire continent.. .

In all branches of ecieneowe have kept pacewith the Old World, which is something for a youog
country to boast of, with a groat material destiny
to, work out. Our astronomers are not second toanyin the wqrld, pnd wijh aid ofour numerousobservatories, whether belonging to tho Govern-ment or. to our colleges—paany or whioh prove ex-cellent ones—onr acute obperyers of the heavens
have been enabled to discover almost all the newplanetß, comets, and other heavenly phenomena,
in many oases only a dayof two later than they
bave been observed by the most eminent scientiQo
men in Europo.

“ At the present time thereare two American ex; .
peditionßon their way to tho Arotio regions topur*sue the course of science, geography and natural
phenomena In the terra incognita of the North
Pole, if, indeed, Any land there be in that inhos-pitable cHm’*. In almost every department ofkn.ovrjjdtfa.cur learned men keep.even
pace with those wbilp in many thingswhere, energy.and daring can accomplish a result'they are ahead of them. This late expedition toprocure an accurate observation of the eollpsa isanother evidence of the publio spirit manifested inthe prosecution ofaccurate scientific information.”

'the meantime let orisons goup that no great cala-
mity may cotjpo of it.

Ex-Senator Dickinson’s speech last evening was
an elaborate and oarefully prepared production.
Itwas put in type ami Blips sent to the morning
papers before thezneetiog took place; for whioh
reporter? wejro tjjftpkful. As for the meeting itself
it was one of tho gipst Jndjeyop*failures and farees
ever witnessed in New sTor£. Aside, fropi Mr
Dickinson himself, who is always able to oemmand
the attention of an audience, the thing amounted'
to positively nothing,, The assemblage was com-
posed, nine-tenth* of it, ofcastom-bouie employees,
post-office olerks,laborers in the publio stores, and
somo heads of all sorts. There was .an outside
meeting, which £ooh taken possession of by
the Douglas men, and turned into a regular ,
Douglas meeting; Where were the Breckinridge
orators ? Where the leading officials ? Wkat had
.they been about, that a great metropolitan demon-
stration,'sgoh.aa .this,was intended to be, should be
held, and, after Senator-D. h*d spoken, that no-
body but Captalu'Marriott (a young wanuttprjy
unknown here), and a Ify. Woods, whom nobody
seemed to have heard Of, should he left to uphold
the great cause ?

■ There is great fluttering In the police depart-
ment in consequence of an order directing the oap-
tainsto hand irito the commissioners the names of
the men who were detailed to attend the Japanese,
ft is inferred that the $17,0(H) leftby the Ambassa-
dors for tho Few Fork force will be given to such
of the men as were detailed to attend them. The
other members of the department are discussing or
"cussing”- the action of theeommfsslQQetf.

Murder at Newark, J»
.

• Newark,lST, J./July J9,—Mrs. Elizabeth Jan-
ner died last nfgbt'of softening of the brain,fromthe blow of a olub given her two woeksago by’a
man named GeorgeWolfgangle.

Wolfgangle was trying to outrage a young girlnamed Catharine Schmidt, on Springfield avenue,
«j(l

P*IW Fa“ W herrelief>
This enraged Wolfgangle, vho struek her withhis olub until she became infusible. She lingered

her
ft TO^erfngPUl tP^*Y *hfm reUeYed “®r of

■ The nnfiortunato womap leaves 9 husband and
several children.

Wolfgangle !b gtUl at large. The coroner’s in-quest is in progress.

Hebe is astory (genuine \ it came from the
late John Wilson, the marinepainter) about Tur-ner, and whioh may bo useful to Mr. Thorobury.
The great Joseph William Mallard was in his time
professor of penropotiva at tho British Royal Aca-
demy i and mooniptemt UPfiPg both academi-
cians and etudenteWs cxoltpd 99 the tigio fop thedelivery of the Pmfeasor’s customary lecture on
his speciahtS drew nlgb. On the appointed eve-ning the lecture-ball was crowded, and landsoape
painters quivered in the hope of hearing new and
strange revelations concerning aerial perspective.
Enter J W M- or J. M, if. The audience is
hushed in expectation. He ascends theYou mighthear a pin drop. The professornr per-
spective fumbles in,hiapocket, draws forth a blue
cotton handkerchief, gives utterance to bis well-'
remembered grunt; and, with this remarkable ob-
servation, ” my lecture, 'behind iv, a coach /”
descends tjie step? & the rostrum, and is seen no
more that evootog. The gr*aat subse-
quently lectured; It is truej hot pfo qTfsooprseg ,
were of the dryest and mosijcjeune.

Mr. 1 Schell has removed from office Mr. J. J.
Breafon, editor of -the Long. Island Democrat,
published at Jamaica. Bis ©ffenoe consisted In
supporting tho rpgglar nominations of the parly.
The Democracy of Jamaica’ have expressed their
.opinionof the collector’s proscription, at £ public
meeting, at which an eloquent speech was made
by Richard Bosteed, Esq.

THE MARKETS.—Ashm'ere steady at ts.lt for
PM» aud SGMobJI fpr pea rls. with sales of ft) bbls.

Ftotm.—The dfcmtad befn* lUht, and entirely for

market. Hale* of8 SCO bbl* ac ts W«5.15 for ufperfne
•Mate, s9,S6esto tor extra do, ts.Joir6.i6for cuoerfltm
Western, tsaanseo. for.common ,io medium extra;
gSJOaS SS for exlrwrcaad boop Oh Jo. -Southern Flour!
is heave end easier*with safes hbleat ts6o<u 75.
fdrcommon toipizaA* anats 90*7.75for *»xtre. Cansda
Flooris dull ofafsj&p pfW) bbl* at for am-er-,
fine, end GsMa7jsoiox extra, Ryp, FJopr and Corn

the receipt of further foreicanews.
♦xoorUrs have withdrawn from the mirket. and Wwst
> aasbtoome quiet*but shows m stribins ehange. Sales
resorted tins far? 90 (Hfi burrels. ettJ 25 for Chicaso
ftftrfef.’ A>Mfor Milwaukee Club, ti.4501.48 for whitewcsSvftTanji 9*4**,l Jorwait* Uepeda. '» he de-m*£afof Cdrn continu**, fair, end, witb receipu of
iTSJTfbetheW, the market IfeUas* t «>'*■ of 56.000 bushjot Waftern mixed. Rye tsauielend firm.

Bstlsr is dull.'Os's ere quiet,at 400410for
Nonhernand Western, and 58®40c for Southern and
'?lp2ovt*iax*.-T£ork'U quiet hot steady* with selfB of-
-200bhls-st tips7K«jt4o for new-Mew; flB-toforold,
dttt tljTWforflldPrime, and new do. Beef
i«qnieeaDd uo#hap<jf4i wi’Heeiseof 100 bbla at s4®
4.»for country Pnne: ffJioeMO'Cqr poantry Me** ;

Glfai&wr-Beef, Hems are eomuuM. Baodßqttitfc. 1*Cw
quiet but firm a< BXa&£o for tbnnlderx,Hajns *1aid is qotetaßdfirm.wlthsale/of IpOTHa at

-Butter aod Ch»a«earedfll|.
wgisKV Is dull, wrth sales bhlsat 210.

‘ . A veby singular accident, anatomically con-
sidered, DgQttfjred lately In Otsego county. A little
child, five or six years old, ybife blej, fell in
. such a manneras to strike tpe Jsrynfc, or the up-
per part of the windpipe, uron the angular cage
of the'rocker of a small chair with such force as to
break through the l&rynk, though’ the akin was
not,vo9pdg(Tr and, although she did npt at the first
seetn mdeh hurt, eke began to opy, the air came
rushing out wiih fearful-rapidity, and, as there
wgs no externa) opening, it passed into.the oellular
texture, and was durca on uedor the skin, ob-
literating every natural featufeofneroounfonance,
Closingsher eyes, elevating the ' scalp,-and then
.paspfog down, nearly eufrounded Jb® .chest and
upperabdominal Integuments. Relief; however,
•was rtenfusily* fordid by physloiatas, and tho
•child is ifow out of dangler.. ■> •'

-JUIiE ok JlounaaLp fpaxiTVßM.— Till morn-
■o*. st teno’olock, will b« inlda l«g* >nortmest
of.oxullmt honiebold furniture«lw, * billiard
table,. XboUM Birch A Sob, anotioneeri, No. Bid
Ckeetnatetreet.t .

1’ *

' Iff

' iN artiStlc picture and admirable likeness,
of LiniSoln hS* been- published' to-Hthiographfo
for® jn New York.. Ifr.is,fortunate .that thl*,
the flrpfc pic tore ever made of- fctoQoto,
should hafp been frf and .corjfeofly
rendered. Of the first we have cfyler eyidpuce fn
its.poejic trpatment. sna of the speond tbps* 1* the
sign manna) pf tpe Governor pf Illinois, Mayor
orChfeAgo, and some hundreds if theRepublican
oafididitels pereonal:Xriei>ds. in Springfield £and.
'Chicago.—Post.

, fhe sweepstakes for four-oared" boats at Ns*r>
York, >estardajr, was won (bj the Stranger, of
'P6UgbkeA{jfete, ; 'Tbe distancewas three miles, and
the time 19 min. $$ peo. ' *J •*

•- ■ •

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

One Week Later, from Europe.

THE STEAMSHIP CONNiTOHr AT
ST. JOHNS, N.F.

Sailing of the Prince of Wales

ADDITIONAli D’AILDBDB.

COXION FIRMER CONSOLS 93 a 93*.

Sv. Jonas.N. F , July 19.—The new steamship
Connaught, has arrived from Galway, with Lon'
doudatef to the 11th lost.

The Connaught, when only sixteen hours out
from Galway, met with an accident, by which her
Tristan broke thtooeh the head of the cylinder,
gbe sailed for New York at 5 o’clock P. M.

The steamship Niagara arrived at Liverpool on
tbeStb Inst., and the Bohemian on the 9th.

The mail contract has been transferred from the
Galwayto the Canadian line, which steamers are
to call at this port. Theelearaer NorthBriton was
toleave Liverpool on the 13:h for Quebec via St.
Johns,and the malls will thereafter be despatched
everyfortnight in the alternate Canadian stea-
mers, touching at Londonderry, as at present.

The squadron escortiog the Prince of Wales
sailed on the 10th inst. for Canada.

Two additional failures in the leather trade are
reported. ,

It is'considered‘as certain that a conference of
the Powers on the Swissquestion will be held In
Paris in the month of October, the various Powers
being represented by their ambassadors.

Nothing new has been received with regard to
Garibaldi's movements against Messina. There-
ported fighting near tnat city, between the Gari-
baldians and theroyal-troops, is not confirmed.

The proclamation in relation to the new Consti-.
tution, to be granted by the King,was indifferently
received at Naples.

It is estimated that there are 20,000 Royalist
troops who will be entrusted with the defonoo of
Messina.r Tbe'Sioilian ambassadors to Franco had arrived
at Turin.' -

The Papal Government hasreleased the politi-
oal prisoners confined in the Romagna.

FRANCE.
France has notified Turkey that a atop must he

put to the massacre of Christians in Byria.
' / ENGLAND.

The Bombay mail to the' 7th ult. had boon re-'
ceivedin England.

Lord Elgin and Baron Oros, the Eogliah and
Frenoh ambassadors, had left Guile for China.

' The datesfrom Australia are to May 17th. The
commercial crisis there had abated.

The signs of insurrection in New Zealand were
spreading.

Commercial advioes, from Bombay to Jane 7th
report the markets stagnant and freights lower.
At Calcuttafreights were unchanged.

THE LATEST.
[ByTelegraph to Londonderrv.l

Paris, Wednesday, July 11 —The jSlonitmr an-,
bounces that the session of the Legislature has
been prorogued to the 2lst of July.
. Vienxa, Wednesday, July 11.—The report that
Austria ietends to oontraot a new loan is un-
founded

Commercial intelligence.
Livfrpool. July 9.—lhe sale of Cotton to-day has

been lfi000 bntee, incluam?6 COO f r speculation end ex-
port The maruet closed active, prices !>?to< firmer,
and less irregularity w*s reported. Ihe business on
aaturdasr footeduo fOOOObales.

* ivbbfuol, July 10.—The aAlea to day were 10,000
Liverpool. July 9.—Tho market for Breadstuff's has

been dull, and the sales are unimportant, The weaker
has become favorable for the crops. Corn closed steaoy,
with sales of mixed at SOsM. ,

Provisions dosed dull, but prices are steady.
Sngar was bnovaot, with au a ranee forafi qualities.

Hioequiei ? Carolina 24* ®<L Ros*n steady at 4s 6tl fo
common, £pit»U Turpentineheavy.

i ondon, July 10 Breadstuff* dul * and prices earner,
withoutchange inquotation*. huenria firm but there
islittle inqmry, and prices ftte weak. Coffee fiim. Bice

Consolsare quoted at 83>J©98*« for money.
t oruon, Jmy It.—Wheat is »teary without change

in quotations. Consolsare quoted at 93a93}g.

Later from California.
[UY OVSKLAND IUIL.J

One Day Later from Europe,

- By the Teutonia we have the London Times of
the sth of July, one day later than the advice* of
the City of Baltimore. The following is the latest
telegraphic intelligence from the Continent:Paris, Wednesday, July 4,3 40 P M.

The Bourse has been somewhat firmer. Rentes
closed at 6Sf. 05c , or 20c. higher than on Munday.

Van Suren, Ark , July 19 —The overland
mail, from San Francisco on the 29th nit., arrived
here to-day.

SanFrancisco, Jane 29.—The ships enterprise.
Polynesia, and Champion have arrived sinoa the
last reports.

The steamers Oregon and Sonora, from Panama,
arrived at San Francisco with the passengers ail
well. No deaths had ooenrred on the voyagefrom
New York.

The exports from San Franofsno during the
past six months amounted to $3,335,000, against
$2,150,000 during the corresponding period of last
year.

Thenambor of passengers that arrived here du-
ring the same timo was 20,000, and the departures
7,000.

The Masonic fraternity of Ccliftmda celebrated
St. John’s Day. in San Franoisno, «vitb appropriate
•ceremonies Upwards of 1,000 Masons were in
tbo procession. The corner stone of the now Ma
joni* ({all (to cost $160,000} was laid by the fra-
ternity.

ihe pony express will start on the next trip du-
ring the first week in July.
- The lost express that arrived brought St. Jo-
seph’s dates to June 9th, and all the matter of the
expresses that has been detained on theroute.

For some days past a comet has been visibfo at
Sacramento, a little above the horizon, in the
northwest. The misty state of the weather pre-
vented ha being seen at Ban Franoisoo.

A leTge jollification meeting was held at San
Francisco onthe evening of the 2fi»h Inst., to re-
JoiOjUrafttfonSr theSilandolflig.
-iSowwf tbo Peter Smithtitle. CCti~

Quiet reigns throughout the State, and there is
ho news of importanajMo w-port.

CARSON VAJ,LEy.
The accounts from the Carson Valley mines con*

tlnuetobeof a cheering nature.
TheOphir MiningCompany are sendingforward

fifteen tons of oreper week, worth $2,000per ton.
One ton In twenty is of this richness, the balance
remains in plies at the mines, and is worth fromsso[o to $l,OOO per ton

The population of the Washoe region Is increas-
ing by immigration both from Salt Lake and Cali-
fornia. It is supposed that thousands of the over-
land immigrants from the Western States will stop
ther.o.

The Indians have ceased (heir hostilities, the
hn«Mle tribes having gone to Oregon and the Hum-boldt mountains.

The advices '*from Oregon date to the 20th of
Juoe, and from British Colombia to the 233.

The sews from Oregon |spninterestjog.*
It is generally cqnoeded that tho

candidate to Congress iseleoted byaeip&U majo-
rity, aoi that the legislature is so fljred as to ren-
der certain the defeat of Senators Dan? aqd 9 mith

The Democratic papers, bbweror, ponfpoa that
no Repqblioan Senatordan be eTeoted, and Intimate
tbatiUe Lecompipa and members
•ill compromise so as to seouro both DomOorAtlo
Senators with moderate sentiments.

Tho mining news from British Columbia id
rather onooureging. The Chinese population Is in-
creasing

Some fine specimens of gold from Queen Char-
lotte Island had been received.

The war between the Indians of Vancouver’*Island was progressing.

From Washington.
Wasiiinovon, July 19 —General Riokley’s plan

of operations for Soutbernizing Mexico is regard-
ed here asvisionary. It is certain that the Juarez
Government gives him no encouragement. If any
feeling at all exists In his favor In Mexico it isamong a few dissatisfied and restless spirits ip the
northern part of that oountry.

Z. Pangboro, the publisher of tlieBoston At-las ana JJee, and a practical printer, to-day es-
sumed the entire control of the House printing,Qnaueiaily and otherwise,by the authority of Mr.
Ford, tho House printer, whose ill-beahh compels

him temporarily to abandon all business and seek
medical 1 aid. Hehas left for Boston for that pur-
pose . .

The testimony before the Paraguay commissionhaving closed, the written arguments were
submitted to-day. Several weeks will probably
elapse beforethe decision is made. The positions
of the respective counsel are, as usual, in cases of
litigation, extremely tit variance.

The Chicago Zouaves,
lUBE HAfcb—PßflAm

New York, July 39—The exhibition at the
Academy of Music, to-night, by the Zouaves, was
witnessed by 4,000 persons, filling every portion of
the house. Tfcednllwas received with great ap-
plause. On the conclusion, the Zouaves roturneil
to theirheadquarters, escorted by the TwelfthRegi-
ment Colonel Butterfield. A liberal display of
fireworks rendered tho scene on Broadway fine.

The base-ball match, to day, between Excelsior
end the Atlantlo Clubs, resulted in thefomer being
the winnef.The sweepstakes for four-oared boats at Quaran-
tine was won by the Stranger, 'of foogbK*eptie.
The distance was three (pile*, and the time IQ min.
20 seo. The competing boatg wepp the Charles
MoCay, of New-York, and the Judge yoorbies, of
Williamsburg. Tho prize was §3OO.

Bell and Everett Mooting at Nokris*
town,

Norristown, Pa., July 10.—Tho Union Consti-
tutional party held a very large meeting this eve-
ning to ratify tfa« nominations ofBell and Everett
Major PaVid Zook presided. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing the platform of tho Baltimore
Convention. Speeches were dulivered by Henry
M, Fuller. W. j\ Seymour, E. C. Pechln, and
others. ‘

Douglas HfUUicqUou Mupting at In-
. dianapqlis, lpd.

Indianapolis. July 19—A Douglas ratification
meetingw&sneld here last night, at wbioh speeches
were made ,by Qovernor Willard, Senator Pugh,
and Mr. Valiandlgbbm. ofOhio.

From Human.
New Orleans, July 10 -—The brig Kate, ar-

rived bere, brings Ruat&n dates to the lltb. Hon-
duras was to take possession of the Bav'Dlands on
the 30fhinst., when It is SsM tho people will resist
br force of arms, Gen. Walker lefton the 27th
ult., a? was supposed for Central Amenca.

TIIK TEUTONIA’S MAILS.

The Massacre In Syria*

tt
The Great Hftsterurrf Excnrsipn pape

' 1 May. “ 4 *

•NkW.Yoric,/Julyip —The,Great Eastern was
visited, by 9 000 persons yesterday.

She ui|l Stjrt on the 30th, on an excursion te
Cape May,

Marseilles, .Inly 4 —The Courner d* Mar-
seilles states that a skirmish took place on the 30th
nit., near Messina, between some'detaebments of
Qarlbaldians and a portion of the Royal troops.

NAPLES.
Naples, Sunday, July 1, (via Genoa) —The

troops whowere stationed in the eorirons ofNaples
have been concentrated in the oity. The garrison
ofSt. Jtlmo Is composed offoreign soldiers

In other parts of the kingdom the police have
been maltreated in the same manner as those at
Naples.

Iwolve thousand visits of condolence have been
paid to Baron Brenier.

SYRIA.
Marseilles, Wednesday.—Advices from Bey*

root to the 2Ue nit., state that the Druses, rein-
forced by hordes of plundering Kurds and Bedou-
ins, had attacked the town of Zahli, the last refuge
of the Chrlstlftus. The town vras entirely burnt
down, and 1,000 Christians were murdered.

Doril Kainar, in consequence of the inhabitants
having been unarmed, was plundered and deserted.

Other aots of incendiarism, pillage, and murder
bad been perpetrated by the “ anti” Lebanon*.
It was said that tbo ohUdren at the scbool-Malaha-
lahad been killed, notwithstanding they were un-
der the protection of the French flag, and that the
French consul had sent to withdraw the ohildren
from the Catholic colleges.

The Turkish military reinforcement had not ar-
rived at Beyrout.

The- Prize lUng.
It has at last been ascertained that the challenge

to Heenan, printed in the is spurious.
The Herald says *.

“ Morrissey, wo are informed by his most inti-
mate friends, has no intention of fighting Efeonannow, or ac any other time, flo is quite unwell
with an affection of tbo throat, which troubled him
before bis departure for Europe, and for whloh he
is constantly blistered in a most pslofal manner.
Be has not been in anything Uko perfect health for
over a yearpast. Be left this oityfor Saratoga on
the Bth inst., intending' to remain thoro for some
time, in order to reoruit, if possible. His friends
say that be Intends adhering to his original resolu-
tion, well or ill, not to enter tho prize ring again,
his promise to fight fieenan being conditioned upon
Beeoan’s winning the fight with Bayers, and,
therefore not at all influencing his conduct now.
As far as he is concerned, therefore, Heenan may
spend his time in visiting or receiving visits, if be
likes, and seed not trouble himself to get into
training for another contest. Still, Morrissey’s
friends aro sanguine that, if he should ever on-
counter the hero of Farnborougb, bo would be
served out as badly as at bis former battle in Ca-
nada.

“ The Benicia Boy said'as soou as he saw Morris-
sey’s letter from Saratoga, that It was undoubtedly
genuine, but that, ©Von if he had known the ch&l .
lenge to be bogus, he could not well have avoided
answering it as he did. He still hopes tbatMorris-seywill give him a chance, but is glad that he has
conolqded to let him up for a little time. Heenan
received a telegraphic despatch from Troy yester-
day informinghim thatbis father was very ill, and
be started onWednesday night to visit his father,
intending to remain nntil Friday next. Macdon-
ald was escorted around tbs town by Irving, Hill,
and other friends, and was everywhere followed
and oheered by orowds ofmen and boys

“ It seems derided, then, that we are to have no
great prize-fight io America; and this challenge
sensation probably marks the acme of thopugilistic
excitement, which will now, doubtless, be upon
the decline.”

, Aryivpl of Specie
New Orleans, July 19.—The schr. Virginia

Antpinntte has arrived, with‘dates frdtn Vera Crus
to the Vlh Inst., Which baye bepn anticipated. She
bringsflip,ooo in specie, '

' The Steaincr Isabel at New York*
'<• New York, July 19.—The tieamship Isabel has
arrived from Havanavia Charleston.

, Maryland Polities.
. Baltimore, July jfif—IThe Douglas wing of t]ie
Btatb' Democratic Executive Committee nu* tn-day

,Apd adopted an address to the people of the State.
not recognise the Breckinridge septlpnof

' he party. ,

Jlflrvofd College,
3JOBTQN, July 10 —Professor Felton wa* to*day

Inaugurated a| President of Harvard College,
Governor -Banks delivered tbs address .of- fa»
ductlom

Hon. JoiinForsytu has returned to Mobile,
and he Improves the firstopportunity to nail to the
counter the falsehood that his “ advocacy ofDoug-
las had anything to do with his personal rriatiois
to tho head bolter who lives in the White House.
Mr Forsyth’s friendship and preference for Judge
Douglas for the Presidency, as well as hfs
opinion cf Mr. James Buchanan’s ohsraoter, long
antedated not only bis resignation of the Mexi-
can mission, but of bis appointment to it by Gen.
Pierce. For twenty-five years he has entertained
a low estimate of Mr. Baohasan’s oharaoter. He
learnedfrom a aouroe sacred to him that he was a
mau who was as morallyoblique as he was to the
physical twist ef his neok and the sinister squint in
his eye ; (hathewssan indirect man, Insincere,
malicious, and more dangerous to his friends who
trusted him than to his enemies who defied him.
His experience has proved the literal correctness
of the picture.”

Mr. Forsyth further adds that Mr. Douglas was
bis first choice at Cincinnati. But he there with-
drew in favor of Mr Buohanan. Nor, says Mr.
Forsyth, was this all be did. “Hoexpended forty
thousand dollars out of bis private fortune, in theoanvaes, to eieot him. Is not thepaternal portrait
of James Buohanan verified in tbo requital byJames Buchanan of these noble sacrificesof Judge

k Douglas? We feel relieved from all restraints!!)
speaking of Mr. Buchanan He is no longer the
J)emoeratte President. -He has .rebelled sgrinst
the party which, in an evil hour, made him what
he is He has deserted with his Democratic uni-
form on his baok and his Democratic commission
in bis pocket. He is a deserter, and we say, * shoot
him.’ We have the testimony of a Southern
Senator, given to us within a week, and that Sena-
tor not friendly to Douglas, that Mr. Buohanan
would not hesitate an instant to vote for Lincoln in
opposition to the Democratic nominee end tb* men
who withdrew four years ago to make him Presi-

mutineers—lethimlie there. Bis sands ofoffice
are fast running out, and he will leave bis chair
detested by the Democratic party es its worst and
bitterest enemy.”

The following letter was xeoelved on Wed*
need ay night, at the New York Breckinridge meet*
log, from President Buchanan:

Washington, July 17,1860.
Ointlbwbn .* I have received, through thekind-

ness of Isaac Lawrence, E;q, the resolutions
adopted on the 12thInst., by the “ National Volun-
teers ”of New York. In these you are pleased to
SAy that the speech delivered by me on the night
of the Oth Inst., when serenaded by the ratificationmeetiog of thefriends of Breckinridge and Lane,
in this oity, “ is so clear, paternal, and statesman-
like a remonstrance against the spirit of disunion,*1
that your association accept (t as an expression ofyourown views. JW this token of yopr kindnew,as for tha expression of your personal rerSard, and individual esteem and respect, I feel
eeply grateful.
I am one of the last survivors of a rnce of men

who. in their day. were the faithful guardians cf
the Constitution. This sacred duty has now de-
scended to a new generation, and I am happy to
believe that they will prove themselves to be wor-
thy of the momentous trust In this view, I hail
with sincere satisfaction the establishment of the
National Volunteers, and cordially wish them
prosperity and usefulness. May the kind Provi-dence wbioh has watohed over our oountry from
the beginning restore the ancient friendship and
harmony among the different members of the Con-
federacy, and render the Constitution and the
Unionperpetual.

Yours, very respectfully.
_

,
.

_ _
JAtfKg BpCfIAKAH.

Tp John T. Henry, JCso , President ; Gideon J.
Tucker, Esq., Vloe President; Henry J. Clark,
Etq , Treasurer; James Monroe, Esq., Secretary.
The New York Daily News says
“ We are informed that a secret circular has

been Issued by Mr. Collector,Schell, in obedience
to order from headquarters, addressed to one ormore postmasters and other Government officers
in the State, organising a self-constituted Central
Committee, for the purpose of calling a State Con-
vention to nominate a Breckinridge ticket for elec-tors and State officers. Mr. Sohell and J. 8., itseems, ignore the existence of the State CentralCommittee, of which Mr. John Greene, Jr., of Sy-racuse, is chairman. This committee have someclaims to regularity. They also endorsed the no-
mination of Mr. Breckinridge, Thefriends of Mr.Breckinridge are determined, it seems, to fight hisbattle in this State in separate squads, and oach onits own hook. Three different State organizationsof this fractional party are now being perfected,besides the one organized at J-yrscase last fall.Each will claim the control of the national patro-nage }f Iheir candidate should by chance bo eleoted.They each, like the Kilkenny oato. are fightiDgeach other, and, unless we are greatly mistaken,the fight will end as did that of the cats.”

The Nurragansett 1 ime.x tells the following:While riding on the. post road between Tower Hilland Kings'on, our attention waa suddenly attract-
ed by thefluttering ef a robin, which appeared to
try "tneb fond endearment” to dietrsot the atten-
tion of something Looking over the wall the
myetery waa solved at onae. About a rod from
thefirst bird ip Rc'cb distress, raised a footnr moreabove the grass, we ,aw the head of an enormous
blaok snake. Iffs “arrowy tohmp” was flickeringback and forth—bis bead wayed gently to and fro,ana all tbe time his- basilisk eves glittered likelittle diamonds with their fatal fascination The
other robin novered around him. flying round andround In a olrole and drawingnearer and nearerevery stroke of Us wing to open destruction. Our
astonishment was broken by tho shrill pipiDg of
tbe mate, endeavoring to break the spell, and notwithout some reluctance did we interrupt the
soone. The bird, jlined by his faithful companion,
sprang away like Noah's dove, while hit snske-ship eogrllv and sullonly crawled away to look for
more ignoble game.

The United States Exploring Expedition,wbloh was initiated somp eight Jeers ago node:Copt. Page, ana which has met with many defaysin its work, has about finished Its explorations, andIt will now return to the United States. All thoprincipal rivers, tributary to tho La Plata, havebeen surveyed. Tbe Uruguay and the Salsdo re-main yet to be examined. Ideate. McQary andChandler have already reaobed this city, and are
making preparations for the voyage home. Oapt
Page is .xpeoted at Jlu'enos Ayres In a few days,
when, the work being done, all will return.

Os the slb instant'a little boy, son or Mr.
Henry Findley, of Newark, N. J.( was lost, and
no tidings wero beard ofbim until'Satarday afrer-noon.wbep as Mr. WilUepr btpyens ,esgnnnlngon the (peatjow! |u tbe vicinity of tfoseutS woods,hj» dfg “''“j"l « 4t ln,° * manby spot to the rightof Oliver street, and, when In about the middle ofthe quagmire, slopped and oommenoed an exces-
sive barking over some object, thus causing Mr.
%*PI*.!B fo J low *nd (ilsoover (be deadbodVof the little boy. •

Shipwrecks on tho British coast were nu-
merous and fearful last year, during which no less
> h" n

.
MtO persona perished; in the same time2,(133 lives were saved from wrecked vessels, manyof them bw life-boats wllh which the coast of Eng-land and Scotland Is well supplied. •

The BostonPost OpFioE.—Poslraaster Holtgave Postmaster Capen; of Boston, official autho-ntj to remove his otfioe from State to Summerstreet, agreeably lo Ibe notioe recently Issued hvthe latter to the proprietors of tbe Merchants’ Ex-dhsngn In State street,
*

' A Pfinpis paper affirms that the chalfeim ofRoseiihofen, tbe augmier residence of theKiog ofBavaria. Is being prepared for the reception ofFrsnoia II in onebe should find it otoeesary tomake a precipitate retreat from Naples. 1
T«tJ largo iron pipes employod In tho Glas-gow (Scotland) water work* are fear root in diame-

ter, 1J■ oflan inoN tbiok, and sustain a -pressure-from about 300 ieet ofhead.

THE CITY.
_

AMtmKMXkttl THIS ttVLIfINO.
A_AcTfcs«T °r Pins Arts, MSS Cbast*qa!UrN!<r 9sVtli Awul Exhibition."fciowi AiKi..*****- *bor * T" ,tUl

L*B*ilnjisixi«eno«.—Qoabxbb Sessions-Jad» AUtaja —At lj.o’elock .MtuJ.r, Col.Wm. Creg»r,nd Robert Cooper, .lies Bob Bid-{K- a*tu‘l nP *» Mr O’Brien. (be
•*>'» Mr. Crsgar askedBotbieg lor bbiiMir. A jar, had •ajnrict.d him,and be <ua u*aa«d. hot hearted the lenienoy ofthe court for bis unfortunate companion. Cooper,a simple-hearted old man, who was for the firsttime before tbe court.

- Laying of thb Corner Stone op St.Josnru's HosrtrAi, -The la,log „t thß Mt%„

stone of Bt Joseph’s Hoapitri, oa Girard avenuebetween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets took'place yesterday afternoon, in presence of a \\t*»concourse of spectators, principally females 6

Tbo hour fixed for the ceremony was 4 o’clock,but it was neatly & o’clock before the exercises
commenced. At that hour theRight Bev. BishopWood, accompanied by the Bev. Dr. Morierty. the
Rev. Father Vahey, Rev. Father Holster, Rev.
Father Kelly, Rev. Father MoMurda, and several
other clergymen, proceeded from the westernmost
wing of the present hospital building to the large
open spaoe on the eastern side of thelot, near Six-
teenth street, where, under tbe shade of several
noble old treee, the exeretses took place. A plat-
form hadbeen raised for tbe accommodation of the
olergy, from whence the'speaking took place.Bishop Wood wae the first speuer. Hesaid the
building they intended to erect would have & front
on Girard avenue of 220 feet when completed,whloh would extend over more than half thefront
of the ground they bad purchased.. .This would af-
ford accommodation for a large number ofsick and
disibled persons, besides allowing them plooty of
yard room forcxerolse TbeBishop impressed upon
his bearers the importance of contributing libe-
rally as they could eot build without money. He
stated that tbo lot was not paid for, and ther were
building upon ground which was not their own, but
they had paid a considerable sum upon U, and ifnecessary the whole amount duo could be raised
without much inconvenience. Hecalled attention
to the St. Joseph’s Beneficial hoolety, .whore by
paying twenty-fivecents monthly, members would
be taken oare of during sickness, and not be a
charge to their, friends.

He believed this Society would be the meansof
alleviating much of the suifsriog, want, and dis-.
tress which prevailed among manyfamilies in con-sequence of .the heeds of the family not making
provision in time of health for richness. He said
his remarks would be direoted only to two points—-
to theraising of contributions for Bt. Joseph’s Hos-pital, and to inducing suohofhishearenaswere In
good health to join the fit. Joseph’s BenefirisL

Jndge Alitam replied that he could take nothingbut what was before him in evideueu. Both bedbest) convicted &n the seme taetimouy, and both
for the e»meoffence, fie didnot wish his mind
influenced by anything which had oeeurred out-
ride or thb'caae, and should eenteiiM uncording to
the testimesy, taking into eoerideratioa that there
««Te other bills.ageibeftboth ddedsflti, otenr ofthem with lhotSaefc* effenee.- 1Dregar weTthekjentenced to paya fine of $5OO
J? »to undergo yedft’ imprisonpe o* io thep**lt**HATyfußd Cooper to pay a fise ofPJtf t 0 *Bd***°it Imprieooaeat of five yearsin the Eastern PeaitentiorV.Joseph Bhumanend Geo. Hoverwere acquitted of

tefMi* counterfeit note.The defendantsvlrited * tavern, and in payment
of ai lake one offered a five-doUar note. The bar-keeper, we* about to leave io order to ascertain thecharacter of the note, when the other defendantstopped him and said he would pay the amount A>o!ioeman in the place then asked to eee the note,but this request was refused, and tbe defendant
tore the note to pieces, thus destroying the evi-dence against them. As it was impossible toprovethe character of the note without its production,the District Attorney woe compelled to ask a ver-dict of riot guilty.

JohnFreemen aod John Jackson, we*e charged,
under the new code, with having in tbeir poeseasioa
'* ten or more” counterfeit notes, w.th intent topaw the same.

The accused were arrested it Chestnut Hill, nearthe Montgomery oonnty line. When arrested,
Jscksoa had some $ll& in notes, principally In
counterfeit ss* on the Commonwealth Beak. Free-man, when in the easiody of'the'officers, threwewey a $5 counterfeiton the ComnoswealUlBank.Two receipt* were also found on them, one formaking counterfeit gold ooin, and the other forcounterfeit stiver coin. -

Itwas in evidence that the- defendants passed a
fivc-dotiar note on ike Commonwealth Bank, atFlowertown, end the party who witnessed thetransaction followed the aocused to Chestnut Hillend had them arrested.

At tbe dose of the Bishop’s address, the Rev.
Father Carter and others handed round the plates
for contributions, and a considerable sum was
realised. 1

The Rev. Dr. Moiiarty was the next speaker,
and delivered a very eloquent and appropriate ad
dress upon tbe~~tiffBnty M ahown in tho
erection of edifices for the ears of the rick ihd dis-
tressed poor. He eulogized highly the Bitters of
Charity, to whose management the St. Joseph’s
Hospital is entrusted, anil said that while it took
three centuries to produce one Florence ?°i»btio-,
gale, to watch over the sick and wounded, there
were thousands of Sisters of Charity during that
period who bad braved sickness, misery, and death,
and yet tbeir names were unknown to fame.

For twelve years the Fitters had sustained the
Bt. Joseph’s Hospital, while some of them bad re-
orived scarcely sufficient to supply the cravings of
hunger. Rome of them had given their services
for only $5O a year, and had not even been paid
that, yet they had continued their holy work un-
complainingly. He said if their opponents eoold
produce such examples of srif-saerifice and devo-
tion ps these, be would then consent io argue the
doctrinal points whloh existed between the Catho-
lics and other denominations. '

At tbe eooriusion of Dr. Moriarty’s address, the
clergy and the congregation passed to the western
side of the square, where a large excavation has
been made, and a portion of the foundation wells
erected of tbe addition to tbe present fife. Joseph’s
Hospital, in oueoornerof which the stone was de-
posited. The clergy formed a circle, and the stone
was blessed by tbe Bishop, and sprinkled with
hnlv water, efter which he delivered his benedic-
tion, when the exercises closed.

Thenew building, which hae bees called the St.
Joseph’s Hospital, will form the western wing of
tbe institution. It will be 75 feet front, and 70
feet deep at ibe westerncorner, but in the centre
it will be only about 50 feet deep, befog shaped
somewhat like the letter L. It will be four steries
high, and will b$ finished in good style, at a cost
of some $25,000. The present buildings occupied
by the Hospital will remain in use until tbe insti-
tution is able to have them tom downand replaced
by others of a more substantial character. This is
part of the design, which la to have a building of
200 feet front on Girard avenue. They have a fine
lot, extending from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
streets, end 200 feet deep, whloh affords abandonee
of room for fhe contemplated Improvement.

The St. Joseph’s Hospital had its origin with
gentlemen who knew tbe vast wants of the people
of a large city, and the limited means of solace
and care which were then available. Those whore
temporary established homes were poorly adapted
to tbe wants of the rick or wounded,' would Cod
admission to the wards of the Institution, and
make themselves free of every means of comfort,
resulting from good nursing and skilful, medics!
advice, by the payment of suoh reasonable
weekly amount as would be within their means.
While the hospital is under Catholiccontrol, aid
is ranked among the Catholic charities of the oDy,
it is, in the service of its charity, uncontrolled be
denominational distinctions' fa the admission of
patients; end the Inmates have every opportunity
to secure that kind of spiritual assistance. »bieb,
In sickness or extremity, seems ftp come with dou-
ble efficacy from those who hold with them a par-
ticular creed; and the patents are allowed to: se-
lect the rieTgymen of their own denomination if
they desire il and access is given that clergyman
to the hospital and to the patient, whenever his
services are required.

Tpe New Catdediul. —One of thennst
prominent objects In the western part of the city
is the unfinished dome on the Cathedral building
on above Race. The~as**rrre
rib* WkAMhfeSjrtfthTvr
ofnity. It it seventy feet in diameter at the bate
and will be fiftv-nine feet high from its base, end
about one hundred and sixty feet above the pave-
ment. From the dome a fine view of the whole
city is obtained In every direction, the. course of
tbe Delaware and Schuylkill rivers beiog-dearly
traced, and all the promfoent buildings in the city
can be easily distinguished. Tbe dome will be of
wood, covered with tin. printed, and will be sup-
pllfd with twelve large windows, arranged «n
all sides to give light to the transept below. Or>r
the dome will be placed a “lantern,” which will
be twenty fee’. In diameter at its base. Atx ve tbis
will be placed a ball six feet in diameter, andabove It will appear a large orosa. tbe height »fthe whole being two hundred feet above tbefloor <fthe building, and two hundred and five feet above
tbe pavement

Tde Fifth Conorbjsiowai. District—
Mbetisocp DrpKOATSs.—On Wednesday af er-noon, a mating of tbe delegates from tbe F*ftbCongressional district, composed of' nine from
Montgomery and nine from Philadelphia county,
was held at the Wetheril! House. The ohjebfe of
tbe meetingwas to agree upon a basis ofa DistrictConvention to nominate a oandidate for Congress.The Conference agr*»«*d to call a District Conven-
tion. to consist of 37 delegates from Montgomery
and 23 from Philadelphia A committee of three
from eaoh portion of tbe district wp* appointed to
convene tbe District Convention. It is conceded
that the candidate should bo taken from Phlladel-
pbia. Mr Wood bis no desire for a re eleotioo,
and the country portion of the district has had
morn than Itsshare ofrenresentativeh. Mr. Samuel
O. Ford and Dr. O. M. Jackson, Loth of the
Twenty-second ward, are prominent among the
candidates for ibe nomination.

The New County Buildings.—The City
Solicitor baa taken the preliminary, steps towards
obtaining from tbe Supreme Court, a derision in re.
gard to the constitutionality of the act ofAssem-
bly creating a commission for the erection of new<
county buildings. Justice Woodward, white sil-
ting at Nisi Prius. was interrogated ss to when it
would suit him to bear the argument, and he re-
plied that bo prefered to bar* tho case hoard be-
fore the court in bane. Tn order to faeiliUtetbe
matter, the Judge said that he would consider thebill In equity as filed, and he dismissed It, thus
allowing an appeal to the court In banc. The Su-premo, Court will meet at Wilkesbarre tbe first
Monday in August, for tbo purpose of bearing the
case argped, end in fbe meanwhile the City fiotioi-
tor labusily engaged with' the bill In equity.

Fatal Accident—.An interesting liftle
girl, aged about tbreo veers, a daughter of Mr.James Powell, proprietor of the States Union
Hotel, was fatally irjured by being burned fromher olothes taklhg fire, on Wednesday evening
It appears she was alone in. tbo room, and whilevlaylng with matches her thin dress suddenly
came in oontaot with the flames. Iq & few mo-
ments she was enveloped in a blaze, and although
it was extinguished almost immediately, her inju-ries wero so serious, and her agony so Intense, that
she died a fevf hours after the accident happened.

Beaten with Clubs..—On Wednesday
evening a man named Charles MQSoowitch whs
beaten bv aparty ofGermans at a I*ger-beerg«n!o*',
Twenty-fifth and Coates streets. The assailing
party usad clubs, and the skull of their victim W»a
fraotored. Moseowitch v»* taken, in a criticalcondition, to his bome ? No 728 north Figbthstreet. Several persons vfcrc created on the
charge of committing tbo assault- All were d«r.ohargad, for want of testimmy against them, exoept lewis Stine, who wqi committed to answer' 1

That the notes were counterfeit wo* proven by
an officer of the bank.

No witnesses were called for tbo driap/m, but the
counsel, Messrs Goforth andKarie, contended that,as the notes were suoh perfect counterfeits, tbedefendants might have been deceive 1. Besides,
there was no evidence ofa guilty kztow’edge. Ver-
dict guilty- Sentencewas deferrednntil BetanUy.
• -Alh«i£ Wright, who is eharced'wßh settingup alottery similar to that for which Thomas FT Cor-ryell was coaricted, was called fox trial. As Cox-ryell’souawai-n test eaee, end the point of lawleftfor the court In banc, tbe defendantentered a
pl» of guilty, with the understanding that if theveritot in Coiiyell’soase should be set arid#, theplee could be withdrawn. - -

James H. Kelly was pat on trial for Conittiaz
an aisault end battery upon Mary Meagher. Tbe
prosecutrix (eld feer story of being min endkicked b; the defeodeni ta s&«y*terceUu, in Da-oember lut. and the define- called witneeaie whoeairthe transection, end the, ieetiled tkef theproaecatrix followed and bothered Mr. Celt, ehilebe war peering aioogjthe ttteeta end (ben-, whenhe ran to escape from her, she fblloved Mm into
the cellar, end there eennlted him, end he merelyposhed her away. Verdiot, n6t guilty, the de-fendant to pay the coats.

WilMcm Bkrily we* pat on trial charged withcommittingan nasaalt and battery nadan-asmul t
and battery with latent to kilt Thomas White.
This was the transaction, which oeenrred at the
Continental Hotel, at midnight oa the 20 th of
April. ■Mr Morphy, one of the attendant* of the hotel,fortified to tbe Tint of Skelly with John MeTallr,
and that he law Skelly take s knife from hispocket, and in the affray which occurred, owing tothe refusal to open the bat, <3. S, Jones andThomas White were cat.

Charged thth Kobbf.ry, —A colored man,
named Philip Stroder. bad a bearing Vfure Alder-
man Deitier, yesterday morning, onthe ehnrgerf
having broken into the shoo store of JusUh Bronson,some time since, and stolen one bundled and fif‘ydollars worth of shoes. The accused was committed
for a further hearing »

BrutalAssault.—On Wednesday after-
noon a party of four rowdies fell upon and Beat am»n in a shocking manner, at Glmd-avceuebridge. Two ridrers. who witnessed the outrage,followed two of the ruffians Into the Fifteenth wardand caused their amat there. They were held in
$1 200 each to answer.

Mr. White testified that open haering the nciseho ran back to the bar-room door end lew tbenight warohonn being beaten, and ha took pert to
sere him, and in theaffray (hat occursad be was
oat in tbe groio, bat by wham be could set tell.Jfr. W. farther testified that Shell/ had been tosee him aboot settling the earn.

Mr Hasely, the night clerk, teatitod that bt was
on duly when Skelly and Uc/aUs end a, third
mennamefn, and wanted to go (nto the bar-Wn,
and when the witbeee stopped them Bkjffyatrnekhim, end when Marpby cameo* Skeffr and Me-Falls both stmek ~him, and then a general fight
took place, la which June*and Whit* w*re(tabbed.

Mr. Bill testified that he aawBfcetly make a pass
at White, ud directly afterwards White was dis-
corered to be stabbed.

Mr. Jones corroborated the statement of the
other witness#*, and when he thought everything
was quiet, he saw Shelly take out a knife,and he
then ran to the witness end eat him ob the thigh,andat the same time White ejcolalmed he was eat.

Aooiber witness teetiiled that he saw SkeU v catWhite in the groin. , -

The defence offered no testimony, the easewas submitted without argument; ,
Verdict, guilty on'both counts, and sentence was

deferred; and, at 5 o’clock, the eoart adjourned.
Robbery ik the Fifth Ward-A Fire-

proof Blows Oprk wits Guarowneh —Some
time daring Wedsft#d»y night, the salt were of Mr.AlexsnderKerr, No. 13i ScnlhJDdawaiw areas®,
w«* entered by jabbers. The vW%iney*obed a
quantity of powder int> the look' of theaafe, and
having fired it by means ofa long fare, the entire
Inside lining of the door, with Iheioek,***blown

, from the outeide covering, and aeceseto the inte-
rior was readily obtained. There was about four-
reen dollars worth ofeeots in the Safe,and ssTenty-
fear dollars in cash la e email interior bergler-
proof apartment. .This strong hog. wee .bettered
and wrenched in the effort to hat the
ih«T imUyweot off aanybjg: irith’S**
j

IJ. P?c***# ?f «»»», ua taring Mind a.
» B»n«i.»t!m battle partly« u«d with powder. Entrance to thertare anef.5“‘"J by %ei”* “P*o ,h» *hntt«r of > windowwhich opaned open * puaaga at.thaeida of thabuilding. Tha door» and ahntterl on that aide oftha ataca war*all attampiad. Htma of the fatten-ioga war* vary aecnre. Than wars moral dlu,*O., or loose papers hanging arennd tha Ufa, andthey were much txnoaed to tha danger ol taking

S"»* '*>• ®f tha axploaion. The noise madefcy uie discharge most have been very rnat. bnt itwee not sufficient*/ load to be beard bj the pri-vatewatchmen, who wore supposed to be on dulyon the neighboring .wharves. J

Tbb Pbivcx or Wins nr Canada —A corres-pondent of the New York Herald writing from
u -?*• programmeof arrangements,which I have from a private and official seurce,will he as follows: Tha fleet, after leaving New-foondland, where active preparations are beingmade to reoeive him on aa grand a aeale a* thelirausq,resources of the colony will permit andwhere the Prince will likely remain two days,

will sail towards Halifax, calling, however, at
Omm on the way, at whlob pits. Lord Ltoe», thaBritish mipistor at W.ihlßftoa, Is sxpwtsd to
In'?t *>■« Bojoi Highnoss, oud UMrwuds tnr.lw ‘(\ **id bofore, ho is oscposcod toreach Halifax on the 30th lost. While at Bali-
tax. the two lof.ntryregim.nts, Sixty aroood andoixty-tmrd, of the hoe, now in garrison there,
*** t® parade, together with a nauiber of volun-teer rifle and artillery corps and societies.It is expected that fourteen British vessels ofwar will be In portat the time, and from tha Herobe will land at the dockyard at the inner end ofthe city, and bo esoorted thence to Previse*House.Be will remain there till the 2d of Aogoat, andtheo proceed by railway to Windsor, and onwardfrom that by steamer to St. Johns, New Bruns-wick Ha will spend a day or twoat St. JohnsandFrednriekton, and then return to Windsor, andtravel by way of Truro and Pietou to Quebec,

,v\ olt? ula he will reach onthe 13th
or 14th of August. He will remain fire days at
the latter place, and then go byriver to Montreal,oriliag at the town of Three Rivers en route. Bythis arrangement two dry* will intervene betweenhw departure from Quebeo and bis arrival at Mon-treal, where he will remain a week, at the evpfra-tien of which he will go on to Ottawa—the intend-ed ospital of Canada—by boat and rail.** '

-

>t
Ottawa he la to Jay the foundation atone ofthe PatUament House, and the lumberers are toman their boats, and make a .demonstrationof

tbf'ir patriotismon the occasion. Prom thence he
will proceed tc the SohandieTe and Chats' lakes.
He will then resume his tour from a point on theUtter lake called Aran. Prior he will proceed toBrockviiie by rail, and after that to Kingston,
thence to thebay' of Quinta, thenre to Torqntfi,thence to Hamilton, London, and -Sarnia, at theheed of Lake Erie, opposite Detroit- Prom thish* ftill go on to the Palis of- Niagara, whereheTfill occupy the house of the late Mr Z'mmerzsan,on the Canadian side, while bis euife will be quar-tered at the Clifton House. His route throngh theStates I shall learn in a tow days.

I'ieobo PxfTStosu cr Nev? To**.—Theterrib’p cattle dieegse, pliiiro-pntxno'iia, which
'' no* prevailing to an alarming extentin tamo ofKeetepa villages, ishelleyed to have in
o-in»arance in this city. Two ogcn ara laid to have
Sled vary an Idenly on Bundsy in th« CentralPark,
and several others on Monday near Vorkville. They
■armed to d e from choking, [n the windpipe ofone which was oat open was found lodged a burohofgras* In a veryfonl state. On Tuesday the City
lospactot and the Ideal I(.spectore held a meeting
on the subject. The Meat-Inspectors, eight in
number, and nearly all of whom are practical
butchers, were directed to make a thorough exami-nation into the raputed facts tonobing the cattledi* emp-r, as also to exercise nnnsual vigilance In
StKing improper meets offered for sale atthe mar-
kete an 1 e'sawhera. To-day they will make their
report.—A. Y. World.

Oxfobd (England) TTnirereUy is celebratingUsgreat commemoration and ta runningover with life.' Tfcern fcara bean concert*, andCasualty—Charles Baeder, of the firm »«<i exere*ses; all the bonding*'bare
of Baeder, Belfiny, Ad*ra«, A 0o . while belnlrg \ •djdnmg localities
to Jiolal a large stone yesterday afternoon, at their tea. J*r « “unro ha* eempUtel six sUtie», to
gluefaotory,at FiPh street and Columbiaavenu*

«• on corbels against the pier* of the
w»a seriously injured bv the stone falHu* uron his «otst*r around the of the new museum,
thigh. lie was taken to his residence, 6 that vi- n,am ®]?; Qsi«l«o» Leibntt*. and Newton, commis-
oinity, sloued f»r presentation by the Queen; Mr Hum-

Brock' em'an 'V*
1-?

foil from the third-story windowpf a bouse at the Ilu*kin. " 4

northwest corner ofTwelfb and Locnst iireels. ou ,fs were *fn error in sUUng-4fc*t Mr.rt&fi'SES 0
.-- as? *r*". raa l SS**if '° V«lkV admirable beat of Mr. Lincoln the RepSb-

lived .tN« leer Vrlei 8 ««5° Cogdi<i».« f v ft, ntH,fromlive if At No. 19011 WUcoj atfcol,. . . ; » 0 «t of. his free. It w»s o.refally modelled byACCIDENT.—Apout noon, ,yS8 #erdhy,; a Mr Volk iu Chicago from the life, some two ormsn named ueorge •fames fell from biao%rl.while i£p<!® months before the notrioarioo iras made Mr.drirlng along TwSutiftt® street, near Filbert, and 'olaj*not,aabasbeen generally supposed, aoer-fraotured his skull. lie received other serious In- a naMve of Montgomery coaDty, io thisjuries, and was taken to hi&'home in a hopeless -HU father’s family forqterlr resided in
condition, .1 t“y.oity»:andwe learn that d«-

Hospital Cask. —A house carpenter £•*”£ «movißg b!»»telierpem»net,tl; fc> New
n.med Thom.s MoOollou?h. while en*2£d in ■ h#hMbMn ’tAJing for »few w«ks.
trimmingjoice for a new building'ln <hg *

n * .

western part of the city, had bis left jawfrsotujrea vfapps, prices continue to Ife gi?en in
by striking himself accidentally with his hatchet. J°n®on for Hutch pictures. At the sale of the
He was taken to the hospital last evening. , ;

SaltmarsbeGallery, on Saturday, something like
Tr>whr n „„ r i n\ne thousand pounds war*realised by thesale ofIvUN OvEB.—Rosanna Christy, igCdthir- works by Flemings and donble-Hotohmen. The

‘lXfVf* f v
f™?L* r"^D » yeBte^ #T vulgar, albeit elever, Jan Steens,'broughta

at Eighteenth and Coates streets, and wa£run over, deal too much money ,* but a glorious Rembrandt
Bh, woa-doDKerously wonnd«d,-»ndWM*OTTij ed- »nd some eiqulslte Ostades, albeit they broo.bt
to hor home, in Edwin street, above Qlrard avenpe. fireirUveand' sti( hundred gulneaa apiece, would

Verdict.—The coroner finished his lnr
?0, ll »v» b»«» i««r at anyprfee._

quest yesterday morning, In tineaMof AB. Cook, Arkashas contributed to tne lona received
whose body was found in theRohnjikil! on Tnesdsy ‘ ky the General Qovernment thesnm;ot *4Sr;B94.
ulubt. A verdiet of suicide by dtoweingwaaren- Th« total amoantreeeived by the Qoternaeut wu
dered.- - . ‘.ill . I_■ 1 • 51,358,66T.'

gLtoni Fire —An Varm' of .fire was Th* English astronomers estimatethe length
caused, et three o’clock yesterday motninn, by *k» taill of the comet now visible atabout twen-
ing

0f “• I *s£E?®S£l law»lts have been before

,
SLIGHT Fi«e—A _t\ro occurred at : five

0 ol S?K ,aet ev<n,D B^ at Fiume’a blacksmith shop, ARevivalia now in progress in Hainrdenw Jlidga •vanu»,.aAove Spring Garden atreet. .- Sidney College. Va , and more than twenty or thaIt was extinguished with a few buckets of water. * itudents are already said to have been converted.
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